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JUAREZ IS TAKEN BY INSURRECTOS
FRANKLIN ADMITS GUILT BRIBING JUROR
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REBELS WIN

BRIEF CLASH

WITH CITIZENS

Thousand limit rrclos Under Campa

Tnko Possession of Juarez After

Short Baltic With Defenders

Citizens of El Paso Witness Flht.

AMERICAN COWDOYS SLAIN
IN BATTLE WITH TROOPS

Nelson Morris Ranch Scene of Con

flict When Manaijcr Refuses to

Supply Mexicans Willi Horses

Iflli I'AHO. Tvx.u, Fob. 27 - Juu
nw ntirrHiidord in the toliol foirwt
tndhy following n I'rli'f Mil fli-re- o

i'IhhIi hotwoou III" limurrorloti iiniii-borin- g

10(10 wiiiiiiMtidwl liy Giiriil
Cnnim, Mini 100 chiton slio offered
rwtlniunro.

Shortly nftr 10 o'clock thl morn-
ing tlm rebel hiIvhiinmI to (lit' mil
MklrtM tif (hit city. 'I'ho cltlroiitt
guttrd ojHmnd flru fj 'in tin hnimo
top, tint rebuilt replying- -

Imltle Itngc I'lirliuikly.
'I'Iih Imttlu iiihimI ftirlnimly fur a

fPTMMlltfiSfi-l"tftti!il1- '
(jf lrWtr'fc

fllilWSfllfffli Vllo iimWTTTlM'
IhAiI iiml'InjiirtHl, If any, Iiiih not yet
been learned.

KohIUIiik t tut t thuy wore hopoloiw-l- y

nutuiiuihorod anil routil not copH
It It the miporlor force of t ho at-

tacking rotmlH, tlio citizen' guard
rnilroil. abandoning Juarez to tho
rovnliillniilHtii. The firing thou roimed
hiuI (iHiiHrnl Campa Im nooklng to rtf
Hliirn order.

Hundred of resident of ICI I'nao
wltiiiMtaod tlio conflict. American
troop who patrolled tint honlor lino
stood In rttudluo to croHi tlio bor-d- or

ami ilrlvu buck to robolH hud I lit

battle oudanicorud American IIvum.

American ('owImi)n SIiiIii.
Throo American cowboy ami

night .MoxIcwih woro ItlUml, It In re-

ported, In a Imttlo with Mexican
iroopH today nl Hie Nolon Morris
ninch, on tlm Hlorru Milium. Tlio

Jiiyn aro mild to huvo boon Hbot down
In an attempt to rollovn omp'oyo
of tbu ranch, which hud boon ho
Hinged by MiixIrnttH wbun Pascal

r of tlio ranch. ' and
HiiViiral or IiIh omployoH rofuitod to
mipply tbu .Muxluamt with horaoa,
middle ami nrniH." Tlio cowboyH loft
Pnrnlo IiihI ulgl'it to rollovo tlio
ranuliorH and nrrlvod at tlio ranch
(Mirly today.

Tlio Inhabitants of till Boctlon aro
aroused ovur tlio affair and a report
boio In that Americana aro gathering
on tblH alilo of tlio ltlo (Inuido and
will ci'ohh tlio boundary to Jo'ii In

tbo fighting,

ASQUITH TRYING TO

AVERT. BIG STRIKE

LONDON, Fob. 27. Willi Premier
Amuilth engaged l turnout con-fnron-

wllb labor loaders, today
marked tio must critical sttigo yot
i cached In tlio tliroutoned stiiku of
coal milium, Tbo bollof wiih frcoly
oxprcusod that iih u roault of tlio con-

ference tbo Htrlko would bo averted.
Bwnu'iipoo mora Dorbytthlin mln- -

oiH quit, -- ipdiiy. Tbo utriuo, ir it
comes, will Involvo nearly 1,000,000
limit and will panilyo tbo trado of
tbo HrltlHh IhIoii,

. Good Roads Mooting In Toronto.
TORONTO, Out., Feb. ' 87. A

i;ratlfyliiK tittomlauco marked tlio B

hero todjiy of u two dayH' con-foieu- co

of tbo Dominion flood Houds
itHHoelutlon, Tbo chlor purpoHo of
tlio imiolliiK In to fortmtlatu u policy
roifrtrttljUf fodoral nml provluolul gov
ertimuiit.uld lu ruiul coiiHlnictlon and
Improvement,

COILS TIGHTEN

IN OS

'" urn -

151 T ICANKtIN

WLLAMETTE

FIGHT FDR LOWER

FHEIGHT RATES

Representatives of Salem, Albany

and Corvallls Confer With Med-

ford Traffic Bureau Over Appear- -rv ..: ,T 77 . .. ..
"Mi at wnsiiif!io(i next wotiiii.

Tlint tin entire Williinietle nllc,
witb tin eccition ofKiiKetie, llint
ImpoH to be the railroiulN' ilnilin,
Iiiim joined .Medfunl in Us fight for
lower mien for Oregon iKiinU, is the
elieeritiK infonnatioii IhoiikIiI lv a
ilelettittion eoiiiONed of .Mnv O'Hiiren
ami K. T. ManioH of Salem, W. A.
Kiiklliiirn of Albany ami Victor I'.
Mime of 1'orviillin. who hold a con-

ference with ritpioteiitntive- - of the
Meilfonl Traffic Iliireau .tomh.
c oiling.

The coimnittce. iiikciI that Medford
be roprohctitoil at the henrinj,'
nled for .March !, before the intor-tat- o

coiiiineree eoinniixhion at Wnsli
iiiKlon, I). ('., when the .Medford case
will come up for final lienriiiK. the
i'iiiIioiiiIk beiiii nien until then to
present more evidence Hlinwiiij; why
the prokent unjust intes hlmiild not
be jcwnimI.

The Willainello valley cilio. will be
reiiciciilei by Attorney Coiimih nud
.Medford by Attoiney .McOraiio. Ah-lan- d

merehaiilH inoiniwcd to
with the Willaniutlo delepition

mid lo rino $:i(lll to help defr-i-

CoiihinV eH'iiHe. The ileleKiition
e.peetM hiinilnr aid Vroin (IntntH I'ahh
and KoHobmy.

Hoth Mohum, CniihinH and Me-Cri-

have appeared before the eom-munio- n

in Iherto ensoh hovernl linien.

Wife and Husband Killed.
I.OS ANUUI.KS, Feb. 27. Ilnrnuo

i)7 , urn dead today following a n,

between tbolr motoreycloH and
a HpeedliiK Venice Hbort lino cur, Tbo
neckti of both woro broken by tlio
Impart and tboy illod liistnntly.

MEXICO NOW FACES

B DARROW

S BRIBERY CASE

Bert H. Franklin Admits Guilt to In-

dictment Accuslttji Him of Cor-rul- ly

Influenciun Juror In McNa-mar- a

Trial.

agreement is reached
With prosecuting attorney

Immunity Bath Probable as Result

of Evidence Analnst Clarence

Darrow In Latest Trial

I.OS ANUKI.KS, IVh. J7. -- Ki-rt II.
i'Vankliii tcliunioil uilh bribery il
.McNiimarii jtirorx, pleaded guilty to-

day to the second I'oiint in an indict-

ment relumed by die comity nmd
jury which ehiirxed him with eor- -

uptlv iiiriucuciiiK one drawn iih a
niior. I lie imlindual lelerred to1
wa Uolii'il J'. Itiiin. i

I'riuiklin'x plow wiik entered in dc- -

paitmeut 1 of the Hipcrior court be-- 1

fine ('abaiiiHN mIIiu fur Jmlce W'll- - '

Iih. He will be M'lileneod Friday timr-- I

niUK' j

Thai Franklin has leached no .

agreement with tlup'distnet nttor-nev- V

office whK intimated followhtf
t ho pica when Franklin' virtimllv ad-

mit ted that he will be n witness in
tbo (mil til' (1nroiie Harrow for nl- -'

leKe.JwbrIbWr'. - r
The evident buliuf of rinrelice

Durrow nml Ids coune that the
whole Franklin .uuilter wus n "plnnl"
it it. believed hei-e- , will be a strong
feature of Harrow' defence when
his eiiM ih calleil. The defense, in
nil probability, will endeavor lo
prove (hat tlio Franklin nffnir was
caiefullv di

BAR OE HOLLAND

HOTEL 18 ENTERED

The bar of the Holland hotel w:ts
biirKlnwcd home time late Mondav
niKlit. Entrance was enincd through
the trnusome over the lenr door.
Several bottles of booxe and mi
tuereoat were secured. The cash
icpfctcr wiib left open, no money Ik

nitf in it. "

BRITISH STEAMER IS
SEIZED BY ITALIANS

PALHR.MO, Sicily, Feb. 'J". Itni-- 1

iau warships have (eixvil the British
Moanier Ho.se.iier ut Trapaui, nle(,'intr
Ilia! contraband of war' for Hie
Tin ks wits on board,

. , $

Oakland Aviation Meet Closes.
OAKLAND, Cal., Fob. 'J7. After

six dayH of HuecoHsful flylnB, tbo
Oaklamf avlatloit meet eaino to a
cIoho yenterday afternoon nml tbo
blrdmou aro tmlay preparbu; tbolr

where a meet will bo bold next Sat-

urday and Sunday. Following tbo
Sacramento moot tbo nvlatora will
exhibit tbolr prowoHB' nt Reno, Og-de- ii

and Salt I.ako City.

Dudley and Clara Dudley, IiIh for Blilpmont to Sacramento,

LIVELY SCENE IN

BOURNE ML

F0 ROOSEVELT

Oregon Senator Announces His Sup-

port of Strenuous One Says He

Realizes the Call of Duty Owed to

His Country In Making Race.

WASHINGTON', D. C. Feb 27.
Opon declaration t lint, ho would sup-
port Colonel Roosevelt for the re-

publican presidential nomination was
niiulo hero this afternoon by Sena-

tor Jonathan Hourno of OroRou. At
tbo Bnnie time Senator Hourno crit-
icized Hooso ell's third ttnn declara-
tion In 1904, h1iik:

"IloosiJvelt bud the rlRht to do-cla-

in 1904 Xbat ho Would not bo
a candidate apnln He also bad tlio
right to May that ho would not ac-

cept another nomination, nut lu so
doliiK bo placed his own wishes nbovo
bin duty. In 1907 selflshncus or eo-tlu- m

Ktlll continued lilni. and al- -

though tbo domand for bis ronoinlna- -

sljon was still pronounced be still
placed bis own wMics uboad of duty,
nut In 1911! be eldently realized
that It wih bis duty to answer tbo
call of tbo part or tbo people,

of personal wlsbos."

Chinese President Moves.

LONDON, Feb. 27. Yuan Shi

Kai aucordini: to despntehos receiv-

ed here today, will proceed from
Shanghai to Nanking, in compliance
with the wishes of tbo republican
lenders. The president made this
umioiiiieemeut today.

H NEW CRISIS AS THE ZAPATA REBELLION GROWS

. VIEW OF JUAREZ. f

The Mudcro Koveruniout In Moxlco now' faces a new crisis as tbo rebellion beaded by General Kiutlliino Za-
pata irrows, Tbu uprUIng startetl at Juarez, wherein eight were killed, Tlio Ainoricaus nro in peril nlouu tUa border,
nml Wushliiftou bus ordered tlio United Hinted cuvivlry ready to tnko cburgu near 141 l'aso to tuuvU lives, ... .

STRIKE OF LAWRENCE,

"""Tri'iImSiiii.'ii ..in "i "1

MPERIAL FEARS

MEXICAN RAID

Secretary Stlmson Admits It May Be

Necessary to Order Troops Into

Southern California to Protect

American Inhabitants.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Fob. 57.
Alnnued by reports that .104) Mexican
'troops, mostly bauifits, infest tlio

country nenr the dykes built by Am-

erican oitizeiib to hold the Colorado
liver in check, and feariii; for the
L'i.OOU inhabitants of the Imperial
valley in California, Secretary of
War Stimson today admitted flint it
illicit lie neeossnry to order United
States troops rushed to that region
to pioteet the canal.

Tbo ennui which supplies water to
the people of the Imperial vnlley lies
larpjly in Mexican territory, nml the
Mexican bandits could, by outline;
off this supply, cause great stiftei-i- u

to the inhabitants of the district,
mid Rreatly dunmj;o tlio proeprly in-

terests of tho section,
Tbo reports received by Secretary

Stimson come from United States
army officers who hnve investigated
tho threatened revolution in lower
California, mid me considered nbo- -

lutelv leliablel
yr..ltll.l.il,i,...i

GILLETTE DECLARES
AGAINST ROOSEVELT

NEW ORLEANS, La., Fob. 27.
Declaring that Colonel Roosevelt's
advocacy of a nliin for tbo noonlo to

J review decisions of tbo higlior courts
,was tbo craziest bo bad ovor heard
of and It ninountod to unnrchy, for- -
mor Qovornor James Gillette of Cali
fornia doclnrod against tbo farmor
president today,

"Ho la entirely too radical," snld
Glllotto, who Is en routo to bis homo
lu California,

CUV un

MASS.. ill HMO

STRIKE ROOTS

OF OIL TiySTfesbJ

Sweeping Inquiry Into Methods of

Standard Oil to Be Made as Result!

of Quarrel Over Dictatorate of

Waters-Pierc- e Company.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. 27. Strik-
ing clear to the roots of the Stan-
dard Oil company's methods of doing
business a sweeping investigation of

(that company will be'mndo as the
' result of the Waters Plerce-Standar- d

fight, Jn which it was ruled that
tho parent company could not con-

trol the directorate of the Waters
Pferco company.

with

ac-a- rd

Now

IISrN SlnllNh
U llUllU

NEW YORK. Feb. After

ellno tho stock rallied
Atual-- i

gamatod Copper United States
sold well nbovo

final Impetus
market by advices from

which stated that Urlt- -

minors had consented confer
with operutors. There wns
fairly demand
nml noon most these woro
above host Tho
market closed llouds wero
steady.

LOS Cal., Fob.
Tho case union

charged with
blow tbo Hall Records

suporlor court
tho motion deputy

trlct Attorney Horton. Horton

Jury

CLUBBING OE

WOMEN PROBED

BY GOVERNOR

Foss of Massachusetts Prodded

Action by Flood of Telegrams

From Section of the Unltefl

States.

IIOSTOK, JIiihh., Feb. 27. Spur-
red notion by flood ir tele-Krnm- .H

of protest received from
over the United States Governor
Fosh today ordered Attorney

Swift investigate the clubbing
of women by tbo Lawrence polico
nml their preventing children from
beinjr sent of the city to

homes while the textile
strike on.

Thrco Children Leave.
LAWRENCE, Mass., Feb. 27.

Collnpse'of the mill owners' starva-
tion plun to hold the children of the
stnkinjr textile operatives in Law-
rence came today when- - snccossful
dcfinnce Marshal Sullivan
made and three children were

to leave for IJostou.
The children, accompanied their

parents, boarded early train to-

day for Boston. Marshal Sullivan
ordered the children and parents
leave the train. The parents, how

that they intended
their children from the
ity and defied the police of
do worst. Marshal Sul- -

livnn cajoled and threatened, but his
efforts failed and he finally left tho

Girl Pickets Jailed.
Further persecution of women

came early today when five girl
pickets were arrested and charged
with disorderly conduct. The strik-
ers allege that the only offense tho
girls were guilty of plead
quietly with several strikebreakers

go into the mills.
Charigan nlleged striker

was arrested today charge of
throwing pepper into tho eys of sev-
eral strikebreakers. caught
after chase of several blocks.
When cornered ho drew knifo but

quickly overpowered.
The both soxes,

U'or months.
The attitude of tho polico and

has completely changed
sme0 congressmen nud senators have
takcu "'' ,h(' fi"ht for tho Htril;t'nH'
Tu six arrests today clubs were
used.

Thursday 100 men, woman und
children are go Washington fo

leaders this ...,.?.. wired C011- -
gressmnu Uerger for protection,
fenriug Unit the Luwrenco

would try to prevent tho dele-
gation from leaving.

From Washington tlio children
will go to Philadelphia, where thoy
will be cured for until the strike is
over.

MILLIONAIRE GIVES PRESENTS
TO FRIENDS IN REAL ESTATE

NEW YORK, Feb. Henry
Phlpps, millionaire and. former part-n- or

Andrew Carnegie, it wns
learned boro today, has banded out

bunch of amounting
$3,000,000. guvo 11,000,000
each of tbreo sons, John
Henry Carnoglo and Howard, The
gifts aro lu Chlcugo real estate.

of looking utter It.

Judgo Klnsey today decided that',, Mlo MlAritn lim,a.,i
be would take depositions the Mnlny wUi be nrrillpicd in court tW
mandamus suit tio Standard OH aftcni00n. Tho chiulrcn re ehnre(1
company to compel him to allow Itj belljr (leaerted children" and
to keep men It desired tho board j tho parents with "neglecting their

directors Waters Pierce ; t,hthlreii."
company. Weather.

The taking of depositions In the Freezing weather today added
present caso Is expecttd to show the misery of the striking textile
Plainly tho relations of tho tooh thoworker 'without money fuel,
Standard wishes to placo tho Wn- -on many families ure the verge of
ters Pierce dlrectornto to the Stand-- , starvation, a situation, which,

Oil company of Jersey. eording to strikers, for which
the mill owners have been striving

I
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his motion stated that tho evldenco Phlpps says I10 gnvo away the pro-I- n

of tho state was Insut- - porty bocniibo ho did not want to bo
f Icleut to authorize htm to ask a bbthored with tho annoying dotulta

(or conviction. I
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